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Rear Admiral L. O. Colbert, former Director, Washington

Office of the Arctic Institute.

L. O. Colbert
On December 31, 1958 Rear Admiral Colbert retired from the Directorship
of the Institute’sWashington Office, apost he had heldsince February 1952
and to the responsibilities of which he brought the fruits of alonglife
of
scientific and administrativedistinction.
TheWashingtonOffice had been established scarcely a year when
its then
Director, Lincoln Washburn, gave up his close association with
the Institute to
carry forwardhislong-timeinterest
in geomorphologicalfieldresearch.The
task of replacing him in the Institute family seemed an impossible one, yet, by
great good fortune,hisleaving
us coincidedwith the retirement of Admiral
Colbertfromgovernmentservice
as Director of the U.S.CoastandGeodetic
Survey. Because of his many seasons of scientific work in Alaska and Alaskan
waters andhisinterest
in arcticoceanographyandrelateddisciplines,Lee
Colbert was persuaded to apply his wide experience
to the needs of the young
andgrowingArcticInstitute.
Theprestige and respecthehadearnedthroughassocationwithawide
circle of scientificandadministrativecolleagues
in Washingtonimmediately
redounded to the Institute’s credit. The polar regions were at that time becoming
to bring to our objectives
intensely spotlighted, and Admiral Colbert was able
the interest and wise counsel of many individuals and agencies, the benefits of
which are embodied in ourpresentresearchprogram.
It is fair to say also
that the “meetings of minds” that hestimulatedenhancednotonly
our own
scientificobjectives but servedtoacquaintourcounsellorswitheachothers’
programs, thus providingausefulcatalyticfunctionand
the strengthening of
arctic programs carried out by other national groups.
To the seaand its problemsAdmiralColbertbroughteagerenthusiasm,
and his efforts in our interests and the expansion of our long-time association
with the Office of NavalResearchand
in the Institute’sadvisoryrole
in the
research programs of the Arctic Research Laboratory at Point Barrow, Alaska.
Always a strong advocate of fundamental tools for the scientist, he gave much
of himselfto the problems of compilationandpublication of the ArcticBibliography, sevenvolumes of whichreached the scientificcommunityduringhis
directorship. No lesswasheinstrumental
in the appearance of the Institute’s
the chapters“Geophysical
volume,Arctic Research, towhichhecontributed
If these
Research in Alaska”and“TidalData
in the NorthAmericanArctic”.
contributions are tangiblemonuments to hisdevotiontoInstituteaffairs,
the
intangibles must be the gratitude of more than one hundred and sixty principal
investigatorssponsoredby
the Institutewhosefieldprogramsassistedand
guidedtocompletion.Nordid
the Admiral’sencouragementbenefitonly
the
seniorinvestigators,forthese
mature scientists he tooksomewhatforgranted.
Far more he relished the opportunity to develop the talents of younger men and
to steer an ever increasing flowof scientific potential toward the future needs
of polarresearch.
Those of us in the Institute who have had the pleasure of close and happy
associationwithAdmiralColbertwillwishhimwell
in his“retirement”, for
weknow that there is nosuchword in hisvocabulary.Ratherwerelish
the
prospect of his wisecounselandactiveinterest
in Instituteaffairsformany
years tocome.
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